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Called to Stayton

Silverton Frank M. Powell
uons zone chairman, has ar
ranged a meeting of Zone 1, Dis-
trict 36-- to be with the Stay- -

Curbs on Sex Crimes

Suggested by Legion Group
Seattle, Dec. 5 CU.R) A list of recommendations for parents and

communities aimed at curbing sex crimes against children was
submitted by the American Legion today to its western child
welfare conference here.

A special committee of 15 of the conference, headed by Past

ton Lions club Tuesday evening,
at 1 o'clock, at the American Le-

gion hall. LMJ LkJRpresentative groups from
each of the eight Lions clubs in
the zone will be present. TheseNational Commander Stephen

F Chadwick of Seattle, listed
eight recommendations for par-
ents including: "Know your

Ailor's apartment the damage
was mainly from smoke.

Crabb had moved only re-

cently to the apartment.

will be from Dallas, Indepen-
dence, Salem, West Salem, Hol-
lywood, Silverton, Mill City and
Stayton. o !H2raog ochild's whereabouts and associ-

ates; enforce your own curfew
train your children to go straight
home from school; train your
children not to ride with or ac When the Day's Work

Is Done . . .
cept favors from strangers, and
report any suspicious- actions
promptly and frankly."

The committee urged all com
munities to back-u- p parental MBprotective measures by "lighting
ud dark places, supporting an
adequate police department, pro
hibiting children abroad after
dark without proper supervison,
enforce laws prohibiting sale
of obscene literature and pic
tures. Communities also were

PLANTER LAMP
urged to invite police and juven
lie authorities to instruct and ad
vise parent groups.

Meter Change
Possible Here

Girls' All Wool

HON EYLANE COATS
Sears' exclusive Honeylanes, beautifully fashioned of
fine 100 wools. Wanted styles, swing backs, belted
types, hoods, novelty cuffs and pocket details. Rich
new fall shades.

Lovely popular priced low at Sears. Charming for

995
every room. Handsome copper or brass
finish. Coolie type shade with ruffle trim
in your choice of colors.

Some parking meters in cer There's

Nothingtain downtown areas with a 20 Like the 927Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. 12.95 to 16.95. Nowminute limit, others in the fringe
areas for two and three hours,
are some of the changes being
talked about by Mayor Elf-
stroms advisory committee on

parking.
What is done on this score will

depend largely on a report of re

REVOLUTIONARY NEW

BERCt-ILQC- Et

3 1 CHAIR
sults on a survey now being

Boys' All Wool Plaid

JAC SHIRTS
made by City Manager J. L.
Franzen to show the extent of
meter usage in the various parts

Men's Ski Sweaters
Pullover

All wool sweater in multi-col- designs. rib

bottom and cuffs. Large choice of colors.

of the city.
A real reform the committee

is aiming at is to put a stop to
Bright, multiple plaids, button front. 2 button down
chest pockets; coat style, button sleeves.

meter-feedin- g that is the all
day use of parking stalls by em
ployes or executives of stores.
The committee thinks the cus
tomer ought to be given a 327 427Sizes 8 to 1 8. Reg. up to 5.50, Nowchance, and that y feeding Sizes S., M., L. Reg. 6.95. Now

lUH E S

In your choice of

heavy tapestry and

mohairs with

matching ottoman

Woolen Yard Goods
Smart checks and plaids, popular stripes and solid

colors. Wrinkles come out easily because of the repl-

iant worsted yarn. Perfect for jumpers, skirts, suits and
coats. Dry clean.

Men's All Wool

PLAID JACKETS
Limited quantity. Assorted solid and fancy plaids.

pockets. Double thick two-wa- y collar, rayon
shoulder yoke.$69

of coins into the meters by a
few car owners may drive busi-
ness out of the metered district.

The committee believes the
public should, become acquaint-
ed with the location of conveni-
ent unmetered places, such as
the large lot prepared for park-
ing on Water street. It has no
parking time limit, is only a
couple of blocks from the city
center, but for some reason it is
little used.

According to its plan to de-- v

e 1 o p metered
parking lots in the

congested areas and unmetered
lots in the farther-ou- t districts,
the committee hopes to see the
first of the metered lots set up
early in the coming year.

Two Apartments Hit

By Sunday Night Fire
Fire Sunday night damaged

two apartments upstairs at 827
North Liberty street, occupied
by L. D. Crabb and C. C. Ailor.

Firemen reported Crabb as
saying he had gone to sleep
while making coffee on a gas
plate. He lost most of his per-
sonal belongings in the fire. In

27
Yd.154" Wide, Reg. 3.95, Now 427Sizes 36-3- Reg. 6.95. NowComplete

CP
Aluminum

IRONING BOARD

Tots' Wool j

SNOW SUITS
Wide variety of styles in little girls' snowsuits. Some

with zip front; bib top slacks; elastic inserts at wrists

and ankles.

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.

!IO CHEMEKETA SALEM. OREGON
Light, strong, easy-to-us- Table opens or closes auto-

matically. Legs lock securely open, won't collapse!
Rubber tips protect floor, holds table steady. Large
60 ventilated surface.

527 588Sizes 3 to 6x. Reg. 8.95. Now Reg. 8.95. NowCARVING SETS

FROM $7.95

COMPOTES
FROM $10.00

SALT & PEPPER
FROM $10.00

LAMP
FROM $14.95

BOWL
FROM $12.50

WALNUT CHEST
Modern functional chest in walnut finish.
Modern functional hardware. Floor samples. Limited

quantity.

Men's Leisure Jackets
Rayon Gabardine

Fashion tailored gabardine leisure coats. Lustrous ray-

on lining, padded shoulders, expert tailoring. Your
choice of maroon, grey or cocoa.

m

627 2888Sizes 34 to 44. Reg. 9.95. Now Reg. 49.95. Now

5-F- oot

STEP LADDERS

Light weight, easy to move ladder is made of the best
materials with steel tie rods under each step yet
is priced unusually low. Don't wait. Come in today.

Spun Gloss

WEATHER STRIPPING
Expands after being tucked into cracks seals secure-

ly. Seals cracks from the smallest up to 3s inch. Gives

water-proo- f, fire-pro- and vermin-proo- f insulation.

trobet:
inclutiins jrglp

""Vl

19C 498Reg. 5.95. NowReg. 29c. NowFRIENDLY TERMS . . .

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Here is your opportunity to

give a quality gift of Ster-

ling without making a ma-

jor investment. Come in

and see the lovely silver

we've assembled for this

wee little pricel

Plenty of

Free ParkingSHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY See Santa From 5 to 9 P.M.

met !C7f,,, ,r7W fu0s XsrsJr'rrnnf Phone 91

)HIU 550 N. Capitol St.JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

390 State Street PhoneOpen Friday Nights 'till Christmas


